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We will Inaugurate a Sale that ShouJ

nery-It is Absolutely Necessary that we 5
Have Decided to sell the Goods-

It is not a Question ofCost or Profit, it

i YOU CA
"r t :

It Matters not What You Need in D
gains. Only Come and See What this Sal

Many useful Christmas Gifts at Barg£

I w: I 1
m iison, J

For Sale.
My House and Lot on magazineHill.

w « 1 i « «1 1 M

D room dwelling ana oat Duuamga. bo
located as to permit sale of 3 building lots if
desired.

J. H. DuPre.

Few of those who see this
Advertisement may see
Vnllnw-c+nnD "Dq vlr flip
A V1XU YT ~0 WJLAV; JU tVi. VJULV

PLACE, but you may see
it if you smoke our famousYellow-stone Park;
Cigars. They are the j
kind which satisfy the
desire for a good smoke.;
McMURRAY DRUG CO.

>

,
i

have tou learned

TO BUY THE BEST ? i
I J

IT PAYS. (;
.....

The school of experience will teach you, as it has
taught us, that the best goods are the cheapest. !

Our store house is new, !
I

Our goods are new, j
Our reputation is well known,
Our motto is "THE BEST.'1

Delicious Fruits, !
<
i

Fancy Groceries I
1

To fit the taste of an epicure. Confections
of all kinds. j

<

Buggies and Wagons
Of the best makes at prices that will inter- ]

« est yon. |

1 M UN I fr « ;
ii, 1*1. 111LL W mu ;
Phones 36 and 126. Main andlTrinity Streets.

I
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[d Crowd this Store in a

deduce our Enormous S

is Simply a Case ofRed

LN'T AFBOR1

tv Goods, Shoes and h
e Means to You and Y
iin Prices.

lenrj
MAKE POSTOFFICE

PRIVATE CONCERN,

Chicago Han Submits the Remarka-
ble Proposal to Take Entire Pos- <

!«1 Service Oat of fbe Govern- |
meat's Hands. £

Washington Times. (
To turn over the postal service of 1

the United States to a private corpora- 1

tioa under strict public oontrol is the '

j^markable proposal made to the Pos- 1
tal Coramisfcion today. 1 *

W. D. Boyce, of Chicago, publisher, 1
man of big affairs and several times a ]
millionaire, made the proposition, on
behalf of himself and associates,
whom he did not name, to take over 1

the poetoffice business and run it on £
business principles. c
The proposal includes agreement im- 1

mediately to cut postage rates in half. S
There could be no deficit under sucb 2
an arrangement for the government to f
meet, because the corporation would £
bave to make ends meet a

Mr. Boyce wants the postal corpora- ii
tion under a postal commission which n

shall be the regulating and supervis- g
ing agenoy of the government. v
He proposes to pay Uncle Bam ren* i'

Lai for all postofllce quarters occupiedin publio buildings, and over against v
this he designs to charge the govern- P
ment regular rates for all services performedfor it. These government servicesbe now estimates at $25,000,000
annually. At half the present rates «,
this would be cut to $12,500,000.
Applying business methods to post- v

afflce affairs would result in immense Bleconomies in transportation. Mr. 0
Boyce figures that the expenditure for tlrailroad haulage would be cut from j,
^50,000,000 to about one-half that sum. y

CUT OUT ALL SINECURES. d
tlHe calculates likewise that orna- cmental or political sinecures would be j,

eliminated. The "political postmas- .

ter" would pet short shrift, and the *

deputy who does the work would be t,
the responsible man. f(
Mr. Boyce's proposition, he insists, j]is made in the utmost good faith. Certainit is that it affords a most effective ^

talking point from which to point out n
the weakness of present postal man- a
agement. Direct comparison of the £
present postofflce organization with n
methods commonly prevailing in pri- j,
vate business and in great publio ser- w
vice corporations is considered by the nr

LIU «1 ^>4 >41 -1 i 4

puuiibuera me luusl rufuuve uieuiou 8(
jf demonstrating the unreason of re- 5,jtriotlons which the department if ilis- fo
posed to impose upon tbem. Mr. pBoyoe's proposition may have its "hole q
in the skimmer," but its author doesn't y
think so. He says good management g(
tvill make tbe business pay at half of a:
present rates. (1
"Ail J want is to get myself and my b

proposition taken seriously," be de- je
glared. ''After that it will be ea#y, for al
tbe public wants lower post rates. I
am not a man to be making a bluff at t}
1 thing like this ; 1 have too many in- ^
terests that could be seriously injured
t>y eucn a course. The baoKlng is ti
ready to form a corporation and take e]
>ver the poatai service on the terms I
aave outlined. a

TO HAVE RURAL POSTAL EXPRESS. Q1

"Of course, we would propose to de- nc
velop the business, as any private bus* tl
iness management would do, For in* a
itance, we Have a plan of rural postal tt
?xpre8<5, by which rural oarrlers would
receive and deliver goods on their b
routes, carrying the packages outBida t\
the mail. This would not extend off cc
the given route. It would make every nu

country store a mail-order house, and
tvould bring an immense measure of ti
mpport to the plan from the very peo- ai
pie who are afraid of the parcels post at
lest it should kill the oountry mer- ir
jhant,"
"But doesn't your plan include any U

recognition of the parcels post, or ol
jorne provision for it?" p<

'No, that's too unpopular," replied ai
Mr. Boyce, "Maybe it will come some y<
lay, but we don't want to assume re- $1
jponaibility for it now. If Congress
aver wanted it, to introduoe it under ni
jur system would be simple." m
"And you haven't figured on the tl

possibility of the postal savings bank ar
attachment to the service ?" oc
<lNo, that hasn't been taken up. ea

rhe service can be developed and expandedin its functions just as fast as

Congress wants, uuder our system as
well as under any otber. We would 01
want to make it earn more revenues; cl
we would make the rural delivery a fr
money-earning end of the service, in- hi

deduct]
r

"T ~r A 1VTTT
.U u u

i Hurry With Every oi

Itock High Class Fall ai
* /

uction, ofUnloading, oi

[> TO STAY

lillinery, only Come ai
our Neighbors

T & (
..

stead of an expense as now, and we 1
would take maU to every house in the 1
land. / I

11You know that the Postoffice Departmentdoesn't own postoffice build- 8

ingB, do you not? Those are built by c
the Treasury Department and owned
ay it. The immense coet of rental of 8

ipace in them for postal purposes is not
charged to the postal revenues. Well, '

we propose to pay rental. We propose t
egulationa that will develop the nusi- 1
jess; that's how we will make the Jjroflt. Reducing the postal rates will *

expand the business just as it did the |ast time those rates were reduced, in *
.886.
"The traffic features of this plan v

iave been figured out by a competent °

nan; the position of president, or °

jeneral manager, or whatever the ex- £icutive may be in the Postal Corpora- b
ion, has been offered to one of the rl
freat traffic experts of the country at
180,000 a year. Why, my first idea of "

ormulating such a plan as this came
rom a railroad president seven years J
go, when he declared, talking of haul- y
ug the mails, that he would rather *

lever do a dollar's business for the ®
overnment, if he could avoid it; it *
pas so much less satisfactory than do- E
Dg business for a private concern."
Mr. Boyce was pressed to iodicate P
7ho are the men hacking his enter- 01

rise, bat he would not do so.
.

* c<
BIG MEN BACKING PROPOSITION. a

' As the postal business is all a ca*»ha-advanceoperation," he said, "we
ave calculated that $50,000,000 capital g(
fould be enough. Among the men as- ^
ociated with me Id
ne big advertiapr, a
urer, a njercbantfytim vjajit who has 'immense
ergent interests. I
on't want to be set t
111 they know whet
bance of the govern
3terest in the propose &&&*/<
overnmentwill intf?citude toward us, sf le
-i nnnsifter nnr tnhcm,

jrward and Jet every'
aere is plenty of fin:
Mr. Boyce's baalo

tie second class mail
iade to baild up a
d revenue from fl

re has studied and - ...j
iuge of advertising < S"-?.- " *£
ig out the number c
rritten in response v 'W
be advertising, car.
;oond class rate, eaus
b written ; and (be
usinew thus started
rofi table. It is'blp
f publishers gener?
ons of the advert]: :
icond olass pubitaat
nd Highly importai
)g the volume of 1
and led. On thto p
m Mr. Boyce is an >i

rgument is moptefo
The proposal whlc
le Postal Commias :

^

>day follows:
I am authorised b
es to make a pre
iminate the deceit
jeou letters, and J
latter of second clu
oe^half cent a po«»

^ V'-1Thestatement ht
lade by some perse
ie postal service,
lent was run aa a v.^.'

"

iere would be Dod<
Nine different P«
ave occupied tb«
veiliy yeanW
iuld successfully
iany changes. ^We have made »uffloient iovestiga- IQ
on to convince oiire©l¥e§ of fwwiWHty
id financial success, and have been jDivibed that there is po constitutional t

ibibition. ariA carefql comparison of rates of pos? ^
ige now obarged on first and second
aas matter with the rates herein pro-
)sed will demonstrate that it means 8jc
i average saving for the next twenty po?ars to the government and publio, of
100,000,000 annually,
We propose to perform all servioes
aw rendered by tne Postofflce Departentand carry out all treaty stipulaonsand to take the entire receipts'ibing from the postal service as full y
rujpcuoaviuu, aLiu J'tty till HaittriVD UL1U

[penees. |sl
SCALE OF CHEAPER RATES.

We propose, first, the reduction byle-half of postage on first and second
ass matter, or one cent per ounce or ]action thereof on first class, and onealfcent per pound on second class

1
V - ' *

ii:
. ... 't; : I
/

%

Lon »i
ARY l©r
16 WhoWants Dry Go

y *

id Winter Goods, andl

'Converting Goods int

A W/lV
v

id Share in the Distill

f

'

Jompi
.

natter except county free for weeklies
is heretofore. -w
.Second, the wiping out of the deficit.
Third, we will pay the United States

ill net profits over 7 per cent interest
>n capital invested.
We call attention to the following

itatistics.
The revenue, expenditures, and deIcitof the Postoffloe Department from
he&>eglnning of the fiscal year July
, 1886, to the close of the fiscal year
885, a period of twenty years, were as
ollows: MflPI
Revenue ......$661,323,056 30
expenditures 642,422,015.63
During this period first claps mail

ras oharged for ppents for oue-half i,
unoe or fraction faineof, and second !«
lass at 2 cents per pound, (a greater
ate than 2 cents per pound having 1

een charged during a part of such pelodon second class matter). <

The revenue, expenditures, and de»J,
cit of the Postofflce Department from t
tie beginning of the fiscal year July
uly 1,1885, to the dose of the fiscal
ear 1905, a period of twenty years, a

'ere as follows: "

Avenue $1,743,027,628.79 1

ixpenditures - 1.884,153,886.63 ]
(elicit 8 percent <

Thfl rediintinn in th« ripflslt ««a 4K !
Br'cent. The deficit for 2906 was h

1 y 6 per oent. of the revenue. j"
During this second period the re- ,

iipta were more than three times as t
iuch as were the receipt from 1865 to 1

385.
.

The rate of postage collected by the «

overnment from Jnly 1,1885, to Jane '

), 1906, on first d*» matter was two j
sots per ounce or fraction thereof n

> ightfrom one,and a redao- ,
v - T- .J, - events to two n

*V#n on first r,

Ube amount
per pound, a f

fodran improv- Jf?.,W >ua record and p
lod the deficit f

Hi » 8!.
because of the ']of population, p4?^- imt will again
«d;claas mail

' '*r* to the rate of
uiMirno fnr a ».

f&SMflEgjgfc ... itmmi, e
n before this 0

Ik.fo speaking t
the Poatoffice 11

,1901. the fol* o
jdi c

-rifty tojflce Depart- .

fwj- 3&S.t- r lo be bound u
- & 01

iMavloMCon- ,justness world hl
allocs for the
it.overturning
departmental

lot aauses conf-> ... 9K& places vested
d obviate this,
bUahment of a
regulations, we "

%£k ngfffs enact a pi

appointment of '8

control of the
fii&gJT ifli Import and at

1 ;tatflCommflri>f. HC

9VT...... In matters of 0.,

pf.: 31MENT.

tinuance of the
- > i :. y il service as the

jrvioe; the comi;the rental of
ces: the moneyD. department;the extension

. * , il free delivery.d other deU^lf not herein set forth
tving been taken Into consideration
wafting this proposition, is a matter
agreement and legislation, and we
9 satisfied can all be disposed of to
e satisfaction of the government andparties concerned.
[ respectfully ask that this oommis>nembody this proposition in its re*
rt to Congress,

W. D. Boyce,HhiwioA Til
Alt. ^

We are prepared to fit the ]tildren in school or dress di

toes. Send them down. fll]Abbeville Shoe Co. ]

Zeigler Bros, fine Shoes for "u.
imas. »cj

mith Dry Qpq^SC^

m

r.
?

iods, Shoes cr Millito

do so at Once we

o Cafh.
.

' >
t

ration oftheseBart

I
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EAST Run f 1

Wbnt "M" R«m and Hears on His 1

Raantfa In fMitrj and la Town. ]
A men; Xcnaa to one and «ll. yes to evt ]

tody, anil more especlnllv the children. jWe are oow to the midat of the hoilda (when everybody la on pleasure bent, all car* !
>od work: is 'aid snide and everybody ta loo< <

ug lor a big lima aod we bopo they will fli {t. while we tbe B. F. D. Boys are golne o> I
tally rounda, nothing mlndiul of ibe Xir
llnner we mlaa, so we carry a merry Xmas
or patrons.
The senior editor has returned from hU.tr

<nd the readers ol tbe Press and Banner m (
xpect something neway from hla ready ai.
acllepem. , ,

Tbe College girls and boys are oomlncr In i
{ladden ana make happy and bright tbe « .

jlal and home circle. '

Their friends greet thrm and wish for lher
t very happy Christmas. A
Congress mis adjourned for Christmas, an

will resume tbelr arduous duties on the S>
>f January 1907.
Hon. and Mrs. Wyatt Aiken are In the ol

where they will spend the holiday with ban 3

oiks and friends.
Tbe Oyater anpper given Inst week at ti.

"

lome of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McNeil of Sb
on was a most dellghtfal aflalr and was w«
ittended, notwithstanding tbe cold evenlto yind netted a cloe sum for the benefit of U
Lietoanon manse.
Tbe box party given at the home of Mr.

EL Thornton laat Friday nipbt for tbe benef
)f Lebanon School was a delightful aflalr,vblcb everybody bad a splendid time. Ti
tome was prettily decorated and tbe muc A
tnd recitations were not tbe least of ti
ibartalng features of tbe evening. a
Th« rMltillAn nf Mlaa KfllhtHna Whlll.
be accomplished and popular teacher v, _

leaotitnlly rendered and called forth 11
jearty applause of all present.
On Monday evening the Lebanon Scbr
mjoyeda Christmas tree at the scbool boo'
ind tbe little folks had a obarmlng and a 4igbtful time, aa well an the patrons. (
beee bright and interesting entertainmen
diss Wblpley baa added mocb to the pleaauind enjoyment of tbe yoa ag fblks in the Le
non section.
Prot 8. W. Rabb principal of Sharon scbo M

a spending Cbristmaa with friends In D
Veai. v
Abbeville's graded school oloaed last Frld
or tbe holidays and both teachers and scb<
ira are on tbe wing for a good time.
We^ and all tbe patrors congratulate U *1
dltors 91 tbePress and Banner for tbeir e O
erorlseand energy In tbe beantlfol Xrr>re* In which tbeir time honored and new V
aper came out last week. If tbe Frets ai
tanner ol 40 years ago oonld have peeped I n
ol90« and seen the up-to date psper in
ibristmasattire, It would have exclaim* _

gee whla" Isn't Ibe world moving on at *

apld rate, and wbat a change I and so it 1 T1
be Press and Bander is op-to date and keei
im is1th the r&nld transit mnv* nf all thin, rv
*w.
In *11 tbe gal ties and pleasure! of the fe
ive season let the poor be remembered. »

About 3 o'clock luat Wednesday mornli
be dwelling of Mr. Ale* Graves near tl
eaboard 8bope came near being, destroy* «

y flre.aboDt $25 damage was tbe result.
Tbe fire was aooldenul and discovered 1 fl
Ime to sa»« the dwelling. Tbe property w>
isured and all damage** will t>e paid. ^Tbe 8. P. 0. Boys will r* off on tbe first d*.
rJanuary ne*l wben ibey will take tbe- Wibrlstmaa. Wt
Qcr merchanta bad a.busy time last wee
eallDg out Banta Claus as onr stores we< **
lrouged wltn buyer* all tbe week and esp> SI
ally tbe few dayspreoedlng Xmas. .;
The Poatoffioe la now amoDn tbe busy plac<
tbe city. Foetmaater, olerks and carrlew

ave tbelr bands foil, (and boggles too.)
.

NOTICE IHSQTIOE11
Forecul*.

We receive dally, at about 11 o'clock
eatber forecast* and special warnings iroD
le Weatber Bureau of (be United States D>
mmem of Agriculture. Qn Rural lines N<
0,212, 21$, Ufc*>d 220, Central will ring ou>
>ng ring toflHwl that stfe la ready to rea<
ie report nS?*JI aubserlb«ra will pleas*
iswer ib«4r pbaaea wban this ring la glveL
Central caD serve ail at one time.
Ulsten Ibr tbe long ring at half past twelve
olock everyday. ,

Abbeville Tel. Co.
W. M. Barnwell,

Gen. Mgr.

KILL?" COUCH
W CURE th« LUWQ8

Dr. King's
New Discovery

Consumption .

' w««
FOR I' OUGHt aa4 60c *$1.00 _1 V0L0S Fret Trial. r°

Surest and Quickest Cure for all 1

THROAT and LUNG TROUB- Bn
LBS, or 2S0NE7 BACK.
mmmmmmm.m.mmmmmmmmmmrnJ 1

Th

nicest kind of line China, Cat Glass and '
nner ware at Dargan's. Th
Enough goods at 3,Qo aaoh at Dargan's to «

I bUC DWUUJ/IJ/O

Enterprise Stoves are certainly selling at
trgaD'fr=-tbere a reason for tbte~3>est
>vee In town.
Etonian la showing a partioolarly flue line
boo&s. In tbe Lot ai» a number of Burnt
«tbqn>. mw«)»Uua« wee presents.

... ..

GEMS IN VERSE. T
fit* little Streets. j

"Tomorrow I'M do It," says Benni*.
"I will by and by," saya Seth:r
Hot now-pretty soon," says JenntSb v

"In minute," says little Beth.

Oh, dear little people, rememberThat,traa u the etars in the iky, v aPWlThe little street* of Tomorrow, r $
Pretty Soon and By-and-by
Lead, oae ud all,
As straight, they say, )
As the King's highway, '

To the city of Not at All J
.Annie H. Donnell in Youth's Pniiiinsj.i ^ j

If I Were Too.
a i were yon, i a aee my pain of dnty 'y/UIBo plain and straight, without a carve orbead.
And walk opon it, without swerve or faltafc' i ftfrom life's beginning straightway to its end. 1
I'd be so strong, ao faithful and ao true,I would, if I w«ra you. ;
If I were70a, Td bra opon a pittance
And sav* ap money for a rainy day
And never buy a pretty gown or jewel
Or take a bit of pleasure by the way,
And than I'd be so chGerfil, never blu^
I would, if I were jou.

X war* yoa and friends that knew yoa loo* :3
g<*»

Would hurt aad wound, advioe rniaakafl woald
give, ". v' \'.$kI'd still forbear ni< cherish all iMr virfeA mH

ad erer with them in ooataatment live. , !
Pd be M faltiifol. content through aad

through,
I would, if I warsyoo.
tt I w«r* yo« and found soma i*atle woman i
Who dtd you sweetaeas, trust and sympathy
I -would not torn to them for eotuwlation, ) j
Bat seek alone the barren friendship tree, ittfor try to find a broader mental-view* j
Ah, no; 2 would not.not if I were you. rj|
And if a man should help yon with Ida Ukiag J
Fo «tronger purpose or to braver deed \ 5
I'd do without his preeenoe and incentive, 't
Last all the goaalpe' tongue# thereby should 71

peed.
Although it take from life ita pleasures Jew.
[ would, it 1 were you.

BI ware yon, rd stay in old lnokamraa
lad be consistent aU the way along,
tfo matterwhat the stress and strain of 13 Ce tt, :
temptations, trials, sorrows, loss among. :»
Idlthia endnote Td do. [ ,

l»«U4
Sal for myself, as I cm jo#,a woman,
'11 take what help and gladneee 1 can And,
ffor make a pledge to abaoloto perfection.
Lad all my way to hard heroics Mod,' c.Joateat to think, with kindly deeds a* learaa,
Chile here I dwell I low no hope of heaven, <

'

Lad to, withal, at last I may not nw; .'
fat doing aa-i would if I wereyoo.

' { 'M
.Anna Oloott QommeUtt. -hi»9

Child and Mother.
> aother, ay lore, If yonH giTemeycnr haaA/SHAnd go whoa I aak yoa to wander,
will lead you away to a beautiful land, M
The dreamland that's waiting oat yotodarl *3®
fe'll walk In the tweet posy garden out there 'i
Where moonlight and starlight are streaming <$Aknd the flowers and the biida are filling lbs -' ?»
With the fragrance and mvMo of dreaming.
IusmII 14441a 4l«a4 MI# him 4** i-.sMH

No questions or c&r«a to perplex yon; <?{
Stare'll b* no little broiMi or bumps to' mr''" fca

reae « "-f
Nor patching of aiookinga to vex 700,y$
tv I'll rook yon m| on the silver da* y. :§£

streamJS
And slug yon asleep when you're weary, - ;.-V
>od no one shall know of oarbeantffmldm ^3Bat you and jotir own little dearie. od

whoa 1 am tired I'll nestle my head
la the bosom that's soothed ma ap uftaa,
nd the widaawakaitars shall sing In my steal r"
A aoag whleh my dreaming shall soften.
0, mother, mj lam, let me take jour 4am

And^away through the starlight %a*B
way throngh the mist to the beautiful land^.'-^J
fbe dreamland that's waiting out yondaik^faB

.Eugene field/
The Mirror. ,

[y mirror tells me that my flue is fair, 3gMH
And can 1 doubt bat that it tells me trwut
y mirror says that I hare golden hair j|9
And cheeks like the wild rose and eyaa ajf-iffifl
ay, "Do I indeed these oharma poaieaa, tjm
trusty glass?" My mirror answers "Yea." |3
hen lovers' talee tils heart all frae from ear# \Hare eorfeitedwith flattery's oloying nrm^Tjm 1
nto my mirror do I straight repair
And ory: "O mirror, is this all deceit? |
vy, do I merit praise and fond caress?" .-J
4en doth my trnaty mirror answer "Yea." j / J
lem me not vain, I pray, for wall I know / I
That when life's skiee have lort tltelr won) ;_jj
must one day onto my miltot go >

And say, "ah, tell me, mirror, ia it trw - laH i
ul every day mj youthful ahum* gHni.^oa;
len mut my trusty mirror answer "Yea." j
ad, oh, I trust that in that ^tec day, ]
The time of silvered hairand fading rigMin^^Hhen I unto fay looking glasa shall aay, j"O mirror, with my fceauty'a waning Ugfc*'}
3th honor also fail and virtue got" J
len may miae tmthfnl mirror answer "Sa.^ SlB
MargartitP. Meuro In 2toClure'eMaga*i»e. J

Each Ia Hie Own Kane. -1
A fir* mist and a plan**, ^i
A crystal and a aett, i

A jellyfish and a aaurian jAnd caves where the cave men ovdh 4
Than a aenaa at lav and beauty ,r KHiJ
And a fftoe turned from the oleA. j |gome o® 11 it evolution, , jrzJ
And others eall it Q aid. 1

A haze on the far horizon, j ; Swm
The infinite, tondar atr - " la

The ripe, rich tints of the oernfiaMr '

An4 the wU4 gesae sailing high Sgf
And >11 over ppland and lowland yThe charm of the geldenredr-
Borne ofM oatt It antomn, Lj/fi

ad others oall it God.

Like the tides on a oreeoent seabeaah
When the moon is sew; and thin, jInto our hearts high yearnings
Come walling and sarging ia,

Come from the mystie ocean, (
Whose rUn no foot has trod.
ome of ns oall it tanging. i
And ethors call it Gad. * ;;r

A picket freaan on duty,
A mother starved for her broad, . V:}L £

loorates drinking the hemlook j 'r'.-J
And Jeans on the rood, f :

The million who, humble andnasM)aa%
Tfcs straight, hard pathway trod.

Boms osll it ooaeeoration,
And others call it God. 7/

.W. S. Garruth In Christian Begistar.. £ /.'$
a o'n talk o' martial hsvosii till th' teat 4

Gabriel's horn v
La declaim about your lUMtmen Mil 7WJat

hoar so,
I they ain't th' biggiat heroae that lataW

world waa born,
'oxoompared with acaaa thai* work H

mighty coarse. - : ; .;
'real heroes wear bo tokens but th' bUatml , j

on their han'a.
They 'ra th' toilers that aboun In evary uMna
ey're th' tery bona aa ainoo o' all tlmaaas

o' all lan'a.
feay'ra th mass who keep a-hustlla aBtf

tima.
.Omaha Worid-Haral&

God's glory lies not ont of reach. , ,

The moss wa crash beneath our I ,1
The pebblea on the wet seabeaoh,
Hava sniania meanings,atrange and swaafc 1;
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